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p. p. hassler wearies ok
chasing Demon Rum

Whlipered Speech and
Received Big Ovation

A prominent suburbanite, who I well
known a a speaker In fraternal or-

ganisation, recently had occasion to
go. to a northern city to snake an ad-

dress at dedication,
When he arrived lu the city b was

so hoarse that he could scarcely be
heard. The committee of reception
whs dismayed. "Why not take aoin
Turkish baths today r waa suggested.
"All right," he responded in a whis-

per. "I'll try It" Bo he went throu.h
a steaming process, and sure enough,
in the evening his voles had com
back to hltn to an extant

When he arose at the meeting h

Bristow & Johnson

BOOTS and SHOES

Fall and Winter Clothing
PRIME GROCERIES

PRICES LOW
As Consistent With Good Quality

4

IONE HARNESS SHOP
C. A. BELCH, Proprietor

f Drop 1 n and looK over my
Lino of WorK Shos.

i 1 have a ood stocK of Cloves and
Harness Supplies..

Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

P. P. Hassle r, formerly publish
erof the Turner Tribune and
lone Independent, has taken over
the Gervais Weely Star from G.

L Swartz. The new publisher an
nominees that the fctar will be con
ducted as a "strictly Republican
paper," Mr. Hassler spent a year
as a general prohibition enforce
ment officer under E. A. Hazel
tine, formerly divisional chief at
Seattle. He decided td get back
into newspaber work "befoie
some bootlegger piped him off."

Oregon Exchanges.

Frenchman Firet to r'
U$e Gasoline Engine

The flrat attempt to employ gaso-
line at a motive power waa made by
a Frenchman, l'lerre Ravel, who pat-
ented "a at cam generator heaWd by
mineral oils, to be applied to at earn
locomotion on ordinary roads."

engine waa lifted to a email car
riage, and developed three hone
power.

Tbe Franco-Germa- n war put an end
to IEavel't exerltuenta for time, but

year later1 be built motor car In

which petroleum waa naed for the di-

rect generation of motive power. In
1ST8 Lent Invented a burner by which
a mixture of gasoline and other nap-
htha, called maaaout, waa used a fuel
on steamships.

About the fame time gasoline waa

used aa an lllunilnant In street lampa,
and later a new use waa found for
It In the manufacture of varnish and
oilcloth. Gasoline, amounting to per
cent of the distilled product of the
crude petroleum, continued to be a
drug on the market until the Inven-

tion of the gasoline motor, imd Its

application to automobiles, boa's, air-

plane, and hundreda of Industrial
uses.

Several Inventor helped to Indu-
rate the "Are of Gasoline," but the
chief of them waa George L. Selden
of Rochester (X. Y.), the father of

the automobile. Chicago Journal.

Equinox Affected by
Heating Power of Sun

The autumnal equinol Ja wanner,
not colder, than the vernal In prac-

tically all of the continental Vnited

State and other .places of middle to

high latltudea. The reason for this la

that the temperature conditions at

any locality always lag behind the
changing amounts of heat revived by
the locality from the sun In the course

of Ita annual Journey from winter
solstice and return. In New Jersey, for

example, the heating effect of the sun-

shine la at minimum on Decem-

ber 22 of each year, but tbe lowest

temperature of the winter occur full)'
a month later, on January 25. The
greatest solar heating occurs at the
summer solstice, June 'A but the high-

est average tetiiieratures fall about
the eud of July. Tbe autumnal equi-

nox, September 21, orrnrs, therefore,
only about Bve daya after the highest
temperatures of the year, whereas the
vernal equinox, March 21, is separated
from the time of highest by fully i:U

da), and I separated only ahont 90

day front the coldest period of the

year.

Flattered
"De longcf word la," fald Unci

Kbeo. "de more 1 feela kind o' flut-

tered for beln' given credit wlf uiebb
knotvlu' what It means." Washington

Ut.

Motl Animal Can Fly
Almost two-thir- of all known

kinds of animal can 0y or gild
through tbe air.

apologised by saying that h had prac
tlcally lost hi voice, but, that after
years, he would put Into practice a
precept of un old elocution professor,
to whisper so that everyone who would
be attentive could understand each
word. So hs whispered his speech.
He was given an ovation the great-
est be had ever had. Later, In speak-lu- g

of It, he aald: "That waa one of
the principle Uid down by Professor
Neff years ago,

"He asserted that articulation was
necessary In public speaking and that
the voice could be pitched in any key
or could be loud or soft I remember
u though It were yesterday when I
stood ou a platform In a large hall and
whlNiered to him aa he sat at the
other 'end of the hall, lis heard me

perfectly. It waa all due to articula-
tion." Philadelphia Record.

Not Qualified
Willie, who was nearly live, anil his

mother were sitting at home one night.
At the tuhle his sister, aged aevea, was

doing her home work. - Saddenly moth
er looked up and saw Willie watching
his sister.

"Well, Willie," she said, "It will not
be long before yon wlU hav to go I
school."

"Oh," said Willie, "It's so us tend-

ing me to school !"
"How Is thatr asked hi mother.
"What' the use of sending m 'to

school r exclaimed Willie. "I dofl
know anything and I cau't read or

Difference in Heraldry
Tn heraldry "difference" or mark

of "cadency" Indicate the varlou
branches of a family. I'u.lng the life-

time of his father the eldest eon bean
a label, the second a crescent, th
third a mullet, the fourth a marlet,
the fifth an annulet, the sixth fleur
ile Us, the seventh a rose, the eighth
a cms mollne, Ibe ninth a double

qnutre full. ,
. In "Hamlet" Ophelia fays that both
she anil the queeu are to wear rue,
herself aa the afitaneed bride of the
eldest ton of the late- - king, but the
queen with a "difference," Indicative
of the fact that, although she w

Hamlet' mother, her status waa that
of her present husband, Claudius.
Detroit New.

Lodge Directory

IONE LODOE So. 123. A V.Sc A M

Meets every first and third Wednea
of each month. W. M. W. E. Hul'.rd
Hec. Elmer (Jrllflth

' IK'UST CHAPTER No. 119, O. K.

Meet the second and fourth Tuc.
dny of each month. W.M.Mr. (Irn

Ilowk; Sec. Mrs. Ruth Mason.

IONE LOIOE Xo. I. O. O.K.

Mewta every Kuturdny evening. S.

0. 'Edaon Morgan; ' V. U. Ernest

Hellker.Hec. Enrle A. Urowu; Trca

E.J.Drlatow.
BtTNCHOUASS KEBEKAH No. ill.

1. O. O. V. Meets the flrat anil third

Thursday of each month. X. (J. Ettu
Howell; V. .. Vdla Hellker
Sec. Venlii Ritchie: Treoa. Etta Brhv

tow. '

'

1v..
lone Market

T. E. Peterson, Prop.
aSssasWMsasssjpssassjtsaaasssssB

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH and CURED MEATS

Your Patronage Solicited. '

Published Every Friday by,
J. V. HEAD, Editor Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION
One year $1.50
Six months ."iS

Three months .50

Kutervd n wcoml cliisa mtun-ra- t

tin-pi- n UiIfKf nt lout Oivuon, under
in t. of Miirvli 8. 1S7!.

Friday.Fcbruary 19, 1926

It is hard for an tmty bug to stand
upright.

Ben Franklin

THINGS THAT NEVER DIE

ByChariea Dickens

The pure, the bright, the beauti

ful,
That stirred our hearts in youth

The impulses to wordless prayer,
The dreams of love and truth;

The longinn after something lost,
The spirit's yearning cry,

The strivings after better hopes
These things can never die.

The timi.l hand stretched forth
to aid

A brother in his need.
A kindly word in griefs dark

hour
,

That proves a friend indeed;
The pka for rmrcv softly

.breathi--

When justice threatens high;
The sorrow of a contrite hear- t-

These things shall never die.

The memory of a clasping hand.

The pressure of a ki?,
And all the trifles, sweet and

frail.
That make up love's first bliss;

If with a firm.unchanging faith,
And holy trust and high.

Those hands have clasped, these
lips have met

These things shad never die.

FOREIGN INTERFERENCE
IN AMERICAN AFFAIRS

The supporters of a modifies
tion of the Volstead Act and a
nullification of the eighteenth
amendment to the Constitution
of the United States have com-

bined their resources for the
maintenance of a permanent lob

by and office at Washington.
It is charged that these wel

organizations are being in part
financed by the wine and distill-ingjnteres-

of the principal win)
and distilled liquor producing
countries of Europe.

Whether the specific charge U

or is not susceptible of proof ,

there can be no question but tha
these organizations are doing tlx
work of the distillers of th
British Isles and the wine pro
ducersof France, Spain and Ita
ly.

,
. - . .

.Tbe return to pre Volstead con

ditions would mean hundreds ol
millions of dollars annually to

these people directly and would
check if not destroy the move-
ment now on in every part of the
world to destroy the liquor traf
fic root and branch.

Couldn't Redly Call
Inn Ancient Lullting

V hud piiddM through Ulit-nt'- i

eoinplez watersny wrid wen i. ndcr-lu-

where we could leave our :im In

safety, when fount racing uliplls Mhot

(mat, f boulhoiute fmiunt fluttered,
and f chi-er- y voice Invited un to util-
ize the Itnyiil Club Nnutlque for ai
long ff we wished. So we stored otir
cuuoe In the clubs 'girgH,B then
drove tlirotiKh the town to a quaint
Inn whose leaded pniie looked oat
upon f row of shops hul'.t Into the
outer walla of i grcitt Gothic church,
Melville Clmter wrltc In tlie Nullonal
Cleographlc Mugur.lne.

The alght of people flocking to nerv.
Ice, while other ilppcd drinks, got
fhf ved or bought curios, ill under the
eavef of a sacred edifice, hinted thut
we were In an ancient quarter of the
town. , .

i "If tlili an old Inn?" we 'inquired of
mir lumt. fie n a liii;u-larl-

IIIpthI man. He replied gravply:
"Not fo very. probably when .built

In the Thirteenth century It wa aome
wealthy mun's home. In the Klxteenth
century, about the time Albrecht Pur-
er stopped here. It waa the limine of
the Grocers' guild. It waa pri-
vately owned for couple ir more
centurlef. No, a an Inn 1 wouldn't
fall It particularly old."

After that we reverentially uaed the
doormat, and refrained from ftrtklng
natrhea on tbe woodwork

enrth is the Lord's, and

the fullnesB thereof; the world,
and they thut dwell therein.

rsa.21:l

The Lord is my light and my

Halvation: whom bIiuII 1 fear?
Psa. 27:1

"The heavens declare the glory
of God; and the firmament show- -

eth his handiwork.

Psa. 19:1

Blessed is the man that walk

eth not in the council of the un-

godly, nor stundeth in the way
of sinners, nnrsitteth in the sect
of the scornful.

Pa. 1:1

As the hart panteth after
the water brooks, so panteth my
soul after thee, 0 Cod.

Psa. 42:1

From the end of the earth will

1 cry unto thee, when my heart is

overwhelmed: lead me to the reck
that is higher than I.

Fna. 61:2

God he merciful unto us and
bless us; and cause his face to
shine upon us.

They Will Talk
The trouble with mot duniti-hell- 1

tlist they aren't dumb Ethel (iaxetlt.
Bone in Human Hand

There are no more bones In a rhlld't
hand than that of an adult In th
young, however, the etuis of tbe hones
have not been firmly attached to the
shaft, whlcii in an picture would
clve the effVct of more hones lh;in reul
ly exist Roue orlgttmte and develop
from several centers known a center
of ossltlcutlou.

ciTuRaTDiuEf ory
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Kev. W. W. HEAD, Pastor

Services

11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 A. , M.
-

Prayer Meeting Thurs. Evening

Services"
10:00 A. M. and

.

8:00 P. ,

M.'
s '

k

FIRST BAPTIST CHUitCH

Sunday School atlC.OOA.M
Junior Endeavor at5.30 P.M.
Prayer meeting Thurs. 7.30 PM

TAILORS
Suits Made To Measure

PRICE
$29.50 And Up

.Satisfaction Guaranteed

Heppner, Ore.

I D. MCMURDO, E D.

PjhysicUn and Surgeon

Office in Masonic Building

Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEK

Xttorneys At Law'

First National Bank Building

Heppner Oregon'

When You Visit Heppner

Eat at the !'

Elkhorn Restaurant
-

Good Meals r Best of Service
' LUnch Counter : :

Dr.' A. H."1 Johnston
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Phone-Off- ice . , Main 033

,
Residence Main 402

HEPPNER . OREGON

Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
'

lone, Ore. -
. . , f

. Refurnished and Strictly Up to Date. Commer- -

cial Table First Class. ; A home away from

home, with best meais in Central Oregon.

SAM GANGER; Proprietor.

Nice Rooms. Good Service.

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS," FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR .

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS. ?

PAULG. BALSIGER
... lone," Oregon' j

"Wsll1s5BslalBalIIBBsllsl

ENGELMAN HARDWARE
;

IONE, OREGON

Everything in the line of
hardware. If wc havn't

got it we can get it
- quick.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE; OREGON

W.W. KETTLE M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Eyes examined & Glasses fitted.

Office in Drug Store.

IONE, - ' OREGON

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C. WOOD
i

REAL ESTATE &

INSURNCE

IONE, - OREGON

F. H. Robinson

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will prtictica
'
in all the '

Court!

; -- KNE,t OREGON

Dr. F. E. Farrior

DENTIST

, Office: Odd Fellows BuIIdinfi
f

Heppner : Oregon .

.wit r


